
Gospel to the Tudian Tribes ;" and a Missionary Society hiavinghcen fornied
in the Niagara District in 182Ž2; and wliat wvas of high moment, God's peo-
ple liad been fervently prayingr, and some liberally givingr for the christianiza-
tion or tho>e dcpraved Tribes; and the first favoured labourers in this newr
field of Christian zeal were Torry and Whitehead -the successful precursors
of otiier %Wýesleyan MVisbionaries, who have by God's trutb and power abo-
Iisbed the I'aganizm of tire Canadian wilderness, and lifted thousatids froin the
depths of degradation to, the elevation of christiariity and civiliz-ation.

It was about this tiîne that Mr. Joncs becaine a Christian, at an Ancaster
Camp-meetingy - an experimeutal chiist!5ian, ivhose mind had been enligrhtcned
by the Scriptures, and to, whose hieart. convincingju-stifying, and regellerating
grace liad corne wvith force. hnmediately the alfections and yearnings of' his
new state developed theniselves, and his acts ivere beautified witlr thc simp!i-
city and tenderness of an ardent first love. 13rom tlîat time until Iris deatb
thue flanie then kindled neyer flickered, ruotwitlrstanding I ife's changes, allure-
inents, and dangers ; and the steadiness of tlic light gave luis Church joy to the
last,-whien, alter several years of debility and pain, he calmly anrd as-.sutredly
feit the truth of that inspired affirmnation, Il Thle last enemy that shail be de-
stroyed is deatir."

W;e sincerely deplore ivith our intelligent and respected friend, MVrs. Jones,
and lier sons, the departure of so afléectionate a hiusband and father, anîd be-
loved ineînber of our Conflereuce, and there would be a soleiun î)leasurc, did
space permit, lu fully distinguishing bis traits, pliys---ical, mental, and moral-
lis person %vas of the robust; ani flhc blandness and dignity of bis unperturbed
manner became a Chieftain of thue Ojibway nation. HFis sensitive inid wa8
vigorous and cultivated, bis pen Plegjarit, and diction correct, terse, cloquent.
With.good t;aste, bis judgment, soinewliat tardy lu its decisions, was geneually
sound and reliable. Ris princiles, civil and ecclesiastical, liberal, and the
spirit lie evinced in public Eillerruodest and unse.taî'ian. -He read and observed
rauclu, and luis views of inen and things obtain cd comprehiensivcness. As a
counsellor of; and a guardian to, them, the Indians loved and trusted hlm for
bis pati-ioti,,m and integrity, and kinduess. Ris character was stainless ; as
bis wd-lI-triecd aitachment to Wesleyan doctrines, discipline, and agencies was
unfaltering. S5ucli ivas bis piety, general information, acquairutance with
theology, and amniable address, tirat lie ivas esteemed as a preacluer, zbnd the
platforins ini Canada and in Britain, ivhere he ivas to, appear, ivere inade at-
tractive by bis sententious, rather bumnorous, noble and affective appeals for
the work of God. The AlVissionary Society valued bim ; and bis conceptions
of that work and bis duity were large, and whule lîealth remaiued, comnuanded.
luis energ(,ies, and more than once took him to, distant parts of Canada and the
Nourth West, and to, Etaland; and whether lie sat on the floor of tlue wig-
wam, or held forth, on a rude Camp-meeting, rostrum, or addressed a large
audience in somne American or European crurch, or ivas honoured, to stand in
the prebeuce of the British Sovereign, lie was welcome, and he did it with
gentleinanly and christian propriety, worthy of a loyal Britishi subject, and t
distinctive of one of the many spiritual sons which, Wesleyan. Mlethodism in
Canada lias traieed for tbe Church of Christ.

1 romi tIre Wesleyau Ministers Registry, a work of considerable Connez-
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